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I . I!JTRODUCTION 
The J . H. Fil be t _,om a'1y , :n- 1 ft. cturer of mar~·arino and 
sal ad products , ~Jas founded by rn . 1<"'11' ert in 1917 . From h e 
manufactu e of mn~garine and s, lad oroducts in her o ·m ci tch en . 
~~'rs . il e ·t lived to see tho F1lb,.., ...... , Com qny be come one o f 
t he l o!"loer in the ndustry . J on i.Ps . Fil bert • s death 111 
1954, her son , ::r . Alvin Fi1 b r t, assumed direction o f the 
company w· th continued success . T\'lo modern pl a. ts ~ one in 
Pal til!lo~"e , ::aryln.nd and t not her in -~aeon , ~-cor ia ser ve 28 
stat "S · 
The food m:.."\r::e c.hnt ~1r • F 1 ert knell bas u der zone 
gr at chan~s in t he l ast fe1 years . Conse uently , t~e -e is 
concern as to ·wb et '"'~cr tho method of distribution e . loyed by 
t he Fil crt ... ompnny is he boot aoproach to today ' s m·r'>.e t . 
T.us , Lo nurpoGe oft is ·hosis . The channels of didtribu -
t ion a:v lablo o t 1 o '1lbert Coopa..·rw ·Jill be e ~a'nined Ji t h 
a v:.ew t o 
cond.L t 1o. s 
pralsln!' t .. eir su tabili ty tt:> current mar ket 
This exa :1 4at on o f channels of d s tribution may be 
nplicablo to other cornpa•1ies t•1ho a l so have the eculi' r ro -
blem of sirr·le product d.str:but on. 
Thi thes s ls devoted to a s tudy of the ~"rO\"Jth of' t e 
c .e.nnels of di tri u t lon fl"O t."~e e · rly days of ... e food usl -
less in ~meric ' to the ore ent ns a u d- to u ettor under -
st,:,,nd~nr o f current mar:.. t - · pheno ena . 'rh1s study i"!ill a.tte pt. 
to establ i sh 1.e· tu rec; t.:.e channel of d. atribution mu~, t h-;ve to 
s v. tbe 'il ert o~n ny currc tly nd in tho future . 
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This apor ,,rill a l s o cons i der t h ree met bods o.f diL·tribut l on : 
'the foo~ broker, the fo od dts tribu or, and the direct method 
of sa.le ~h .)ecau -:"" of t he rap d (;rm'lltl~ and i mportance o f the 
food b oker , sooc al attention will be paid to t~is method of 
distl."'i u ion . 
II . DF.Vrt;LOP"E r OF C'iA !~: •L 0 .. D .l .1r ~U U'fiON 
he •;ord 11 cha.nnel 11 heqs 1 t or eins in tho :i:'r nch -Jord 
for anal . I t t uo connotes , in tts I arltetit' '") applicetlon , 
the p thway ta.!wn by 300 s e.s they flOi·J from point of re -
duction to points of intermcd:.e..te a.nd f nal uso . There i s 
l so o. connotation of sequence of 111c-.:. keting •enc ies , narnoly , 
the \'lholesale e.nd retail midd.le en \ ho perform various combi -
n~tion of mo.l:"1<tet. ing function ... , t various points in t e ch nnel 
L ordo to facilitate such flO"t-1 . 
A c'!J.ann of dis t r _bution is , thon , the vohiclo for 
v-1.cw1nc m"'r'ce t in5 orn ni z.atlon in 1 t s exte al a s o .. cts n:nd f or 
b .. dGint; th phys cal and nonph sicL-1 aps 1·f. lc exist in 
mov .. ng foods from producers to consumers tt oug)1 the e che nr_ e 
pro n'3 ~ incl uc'Lng h e doterrn _nation of orice . 
There ... l."e m ny re ·.sons '·1hy c annels o f d'L ~:; rlbution are 
under .onstant oxamin tion by food manufacturers . The most 
importc nt are the foll0\'1in 
1 ~ ·~ass production has forc ed ma.ny ne\'1 problems 
n di et ribu tlon ; thus , m effort must be 
made to achiev e mans di~tr bution to keen 
a e . 
2 . The hi h cos t of "dve t't.eint·; has forced 
food manufacturers t o l ook for \'tays to cut 
,osts . 
3 . Incrc'lsed prod 1 ti vi ty o f 1du ~- try nnd ·.'. ri -
cul ture nnd L1 every field , a ste·odily 
shrlnlring propo1··tion of i:.:be number of out -
1 t s i do1n: steadil y lL ~ er p oportion 
of the retail und \·Jhole ,r;J.lo volume . 
- 3-
l . .P58 to 19~ 
• !:.C.rly 1 '·•trlbut.:o, i 1 • ; r.:.c" 
!n t ~ •"rly aya oft e Jn_'c{ ~t~tLs, doro~a ~c ~r -
ost pr,rt. s· hi~ .... ly 1oc::11ze l hct n 
and m" .. ' ts cxp- :.dod, and as _prod c•s beca1r:e m r·e ._peci-lized , 
. he SO p~ Q W . 1lOSG.1 fl _: VIC..:- 001.1' ··spondi tdY · <110..! ..:ed 
lso in aa.xly .mer ca th- laclt o .. aeecuat.e capital ·to:a.s 
ev ryv1 . re . g r at Gt1mulu3 to 
all b· '31. ess; for exo.m)le , 1n a Bin.:;l· ·Har ime y nr , en: ca"o 1 a 
p '\nts ano nunber of ~'-·1 o 1-0 rising L. \1h. .... t h.:3.d oeen a 
~ramo . 
The d c ino o~ t1 o local :.1 .... :-:t !'ac~urar ·· <...J h .... teu;;u bi 
t:.:.il tr11de O.'} ·oc ·~. ions \'11"' c. ocan · com~."' on ln the 1880 ' a . 
They t"'esco(l th0tr mem~er :10-L t o uy from jobbers \"Jho $Old 
c.t r tn .1 . 
2 . T1 e Adv.,nt of \!helena o Dl str •tion 
lhe first establiahroenv tn ... ho Unite .'3ta eo to di -
vor ... e the "holes~le · nd rota _,_ l lJ 1ct.:..on. 'i' r s tho vlbo1 e r;ale dey 
: ~oda house n ~e r eto n estn~linhe at t~e c s e of ~he 
. a. 0 f r212 . y rn r:~ha . • .LJra_.)e .... abu~dant evidence 
thRt ·' olei:;)e.l_n · n the t!n1ted t.e..tc"' r .\'l u.o r e r~ p · dly i.tl 
t c ninete-nth cent.ury V'an c• mo(1 it~ ..:Jroduc ·ion in gene r' l 
or reta~.1· nc pe.rtl. ul .... r . Indeed , in tL& carl;{ years of 
t he t \-Jentiet h cent ur y uholesalin0 shored a steady gro 11t h . 
It is interest ing to note this comment by John ~tuart Mill 
on \'lholesalers , 
The class of mere distr butors who are not 
producers but auxil iaries to production , and 
whose inordinate numbers , f r more t han t he 
gains of capi ta.lists, are t he cause \vhy so 
great a port ion of the \·teal t h produced does 
not r each the producers . 3 
The so - called local \·rholesa.ler, one 1rrho operated l'Ttt hin 
a ingle city or ~1i t h i n a r adius of 75 to 150 miles $ has from 
t he begi nni ng predominated in t he distribution of food products ~ 
The regul ar wholesaler was an important part of the 
merican food pict ures from 1850 to 1920 . The foll owing 
f gures will give an indication of the volume of food bus i ness 
done by the wholeaaler in key years ; i n 1869 the wholesalers 
handl ed 44% of all t he manufactured food product business ; in 
1879 , 39%; i n 1889, 34%; in 1929 , 24%; and in 1939, 30%. "~ 
B. 1920 - 1Q45 
1 . Impact of Chain Distribution 
The food bus-ness was not seriously disturbed by any 
merche.ndialng innovations until after \lorld v a.r I \then duri 
t he 1920 ' s the i mpact of the grocery chains was seriously felt 
by the independent grocer. 
After 1920 several factors nere at wrk t hat affected 
t he food business in general and the traditional concept of 
wholesaling i n particul ar. Of course , t he 0rowth of t he chains 
was one of t he most i mportant factors , but also i mportant were 
a gr owing int erest in the style and fashion of all foods , a 
growing tendency for consumers to shop for many goods 1n l arge 
trading communities and the use of anufacturers • rarehouses 
to f i ll order s sol cited directly by s les en. 
6 . 
'rhe in e en ents reacted to the compe i tion of t he ch ins 
by pr-ossin~ for le3 slative curbs upon bese chain • A favorite 
c ·rb \-JD.s t he c 1' in tore ax . The . .uost import ant re 'Ction , 
horever , to the c mpetit1on of the chains was a partial i .i -
t a.t1on of its methods . ilholesaler-s reacted by opening cash 
~nd car y de artments and by oi ~aniz ns their retailer custo-
mers into voluntar y 5roups or voluntary chains . 3ome ""etailers 
reacted by s tart· ne; r ... t ailer m :1ed cooperat ve <Jarehouses . 
2 . Coooerat ·ve Movement 
a . Voluntary Group - voluntary gro er y chain 
ay be efined au an o gani zat ion compo ed of a group of in-
dependently owned retail . rocery store~ as . ociated ~ith a 
hol esaler f or uying , adverti.sina, and othe r rel"'ted mer -
chandisin activities . The f i rst orcani zation of t h is ~ype 
\"las started · n ...:an Franc s co in 1916 , but it l-Jas not until 
1922 thEtt ~rr . S M. Flickin er of '3uffalo or"anized the ·~ed 
and lhi·te Stores and brou~ht the vol untary grocery chain 
movement i nto prom · nenoe . 
The t he ry under wb ch the voluntary chains were started 
ms that t he retailer would agree to buy all or a lar~e por -
t lon of his foods from the sponsorin0 whole c-aler. The \r1hole -
sa.ler i n turn could discha: ge his al esmen ; in s o doirlf" he 
cou d. re uce bis expenses clo e to t to e of the chain sto ... e 
,.,. rohou e . This \' ou d enabl e h im to sell to the r-etai l e l .. S a t 
pr ces th~ t let them compete 'Hi th t he cha n . The .ret 11 r also 
woul 1 a€ree to shorter credit Germs . In return , t e ret a ·ler 
was t o receiv .. low r or.c ... , the ri r_t to use the chain name, 
merche.nd:..s e.Psistanc n nrro.n~"' in.) h s ~tor-e, displo.ytnc:: hi s 
f oods , advert s np- assi te.nc and t e lp of s t.ore s per-
vi or ~ i~ilnr to t ~ose of t he crain , ~n~ the r· ~ht sell 
t he or ani za.t ions pri ro.t .. c br"".nd foods .. 
. he t heory i s that i the ::- ~ t.a. · er rec"l V 0 8 thG::;e bene -
fi t s h e ce ho d . is o" n n,""o. Ds ... the chs:.1ns .. 5 In r.·anero. , 
then , 'tt may bo sa d t hat t. •o of h muj r obj ct.ivos o: the 
coooera.t ve n.nd volunta.l"Y c 10.5.ns nr to ·9 ·h food i t ? 
t h retail 9 o - t l o~·Jor osts; and to im rrJV the mercho.n-
disi . ~echn:l cues of tho .. ndonond nt ret.a:~_l(n· in order t 
ena: l e im t.o compete \'1- th the march nd_nin¢ method and ex-
penses of th · .or or a t e ch, .... n . 
b . - The ret~- er cooperative 
i s a r- r oup o f nde endent rota.i e:rs Hho h""ve orga.ni.~e to 
oper -.te a v1ho E sal e f~.r-.,, . ThR "'irst ret < lol" mm=-d >vhole~ule 
p- roce r y entabl i<:!hr.lent we..('_; orr unl •.:. ed .;;,bou t 1888 . t v-ms not 
until t he 1~?0 t s ' 1 0\'lever-, t h ... t they enjo 1 0d tJ,n £!"0\'J t h . 
rhey \'l e e est a: 1 shed in the 1 20 1 a to elimina.te the \oJaateful 
pr a ct i ces t hat. \'I ere deetroyin.f .~mall competi to1 s, nd VH:H'e 
or:-v-ani •ed i n o r-der t o ma.m pos' bl e savint:.o from eff' clancy 
and pool inc of t hese cv n3 to keep <3 a l 1 tn~ vidual re -
t a. i 1 r ~ compe t t ve e.t a.l t "!!es , thus benef:. ting both the 
consumer i t h lo'" ·· r- ces , and the nAi v · dual retailers , viho 
··1are or __ a.n zed n oruor t o conduct bus1no £~c effi iently , 
econom1cally · nd pr of t.a· l y . 4 'et a.i l e r owned cooperati vea 
\'rere o rg,).nized be .e.u">C there e.r ose the neod of some tjpe of 
7· 
8 . 
ors an·zation t hat ·ould pre ... e ve ind vicu!':\1 merchants , in -
dividual i nltiative , f r ee sma 1 ent erprise , and yet serve the 
consum n~ public as economically as n3 other t ype of distri -
,-
bution. 0 
In addition to these basi c runctions , the c o erative 
chain i n l a t er year~ has : -ven more and more at t ention to 
strengt hening its collective sellins techni ~es , and to 
or a1i 7in: ts field operations rith t he goa of s treamlinina 
t he opera tin p.r•o eCures of 1 t s retai l mem e r· • I t ha s een 
forced tor vi se i ts o·m or~ anizationa.l methods and t bose 
of its retai · member s in order to match he merchand i sing 
plans and techni .ues of t he coroorate c' ain. 
oth reta:tler Ot'lned cooperatives and wholesaler s . onsor-
ing voluntary chains e~7 a.:_,e in a further dc-)ree of cooper -
a.tion by their partlci~at on in feder tons or alliances of 
such o r~a.n za t iono . These central agencies make a further 
pooling of buyin~ _o:er possi le, especially for me chandlse 
sold unde · a common pr va.t e brnnd T e Independent Grocers 
!\11 :tcmce and t he -!a t onal ~etailer o~ ned Trocers ,. ssocta t i on 
are t he best exampl es . 
3· The Advent of t he ' upermarket 
The sup r mar ets made t heir debu t in t he e .. rly 30 ' s 
in Cali om a . 3y 1933 in Los A el~s some 260 superm~rrets 
erG do i ns an estimated 35ot of the city' s rocery us ines"' . 
1'he fi rst auparm rkets, roU.';:h and ready ~ rodu cte of the 
depress ion, were a.nyth:1.ng but e ee,ant . They \": ere reared to 
do just one thing : pump out a l ar0e volume of fo d at t h 
owe t poss:ble pr ces ~ he olu- tim.e r~ocers, bo .h ctain 
and ind penn nt , eeontcd t'e e men·ces and tea-ed up to get 
rid of' them .J:n-.o gh loss - ea er legislation. 
mhe fir t two eastern uperm~rkets wricb were established 
I 
L 1932 we_ o th Ktns Kullen on Lo T~land , and the 31g 1ear 
which opened n an abando ed Durant uto plant in Elj.za.beth ~ 
-ew Jersey . These supermarkets ·~re ~ble to gi -e low pric.oa 
beca.use ... he customel" asse bled his o vn or e,.~. , there "im.s no 
deli very or cr -di t, nd the l"'at o of rent to sales $S.S 10'~<1 o.a 
a l"' sul t of vo u:me . Alec the di "~Tis~on of l"'.bor O"'UB d grout er 
~ fficiency, and t .ere was h :1e productivity per sales per -
son . In 193lt .. 1co.rvard l"'ese rchera .re · oz ted t.hat cash a.nd carry 
supermar'tetB overa.J.l costs ran 2% t o 3. -% of sales , VJherea.s 
t he c""a.ins ' costs · ere 5 · 1%* ancl t he inde endent chn.rse and 
-el ivery s t ores ' costs were 16 . 7%. 
Roy Orin Dawson , founder of t he ... ig :3ee.r• , said in 1933 , 
n Some d , s 1 ermo.rkets 't'lil J. do nearly all of' the business 
a l l ove. the country . I t t s inevl vable because i t ' s cheaper; 
eca.use peo l e ha.ve au t omo· 11es , an because they like t o 
ahop ~ It ' s tho ne"J metl10d of ret ailing . " 
The su ermarket hel p d those independents Tho do ted 
its methods - they could buy as cheaply as the chains . 'I'hose 
t hat. did not adopt euperma.rltet ide .... s facet'. ~ dismal competi -
tive si t uation. 
A the supermar'·et e rev , ma1 y th1 s other than pri ce 
be[~an to bring people t o 1 ts doors - onYenience ; s1 eek 
d cor, ·1 de selection of foods , parking space , lunch counters , 
' 10 . 
_,a.t ter·nB may be rw ·G fl m ~e I pac.: on he numb&rs ot sto es 
~lant i o ana Pao .ic ~&a ~Oillpany . ln 
t:w early 1930 ' c. & l· had nearly 16 , .JO stores; at t le end 
of 
c. 
19:.;" +he · ;..L u ...... J 
194S,to 
'\ holer"~.linr: i.no.ustry , ec.~ed by volun a..r and ccop&ra.t ive 
firros , h~s ac.tl ve6. s le £:alr~a o r a · out. ouole i oGe of 
t ot.'"l ret· 11 f ood st.oren . I'h is \·le.a t he .r·eport of . o' e rt 
su.t,v y of food retailing . J. om 19'+0 
,.2 . re aller coopera. t.l VCB lnc: ease 2 3 .... . 
19-6 he sales o 
Volunt"' r y ch .. n · .roups 
i :i1creased 10 _; , \1hlle the to val ret.ail food sales i ncreased 
on l 52.~~ . 7 
v;by has t he ~,~ hol esaler e:1joyed such an inc r c,. Je i n sale a? 
'rhe fo llov-Jing are oever a l x eo.sons ~ 
1 . Low co::..t \ia.reJ:;.ot. e per· tion. 
2 . :'ail orders by retai- ers . 
3. :._....,o p m~r ch&.ndi.,.:.n and or m t :o • 
4 . One - stop buyin~ provided by steady expans ion of 
lines . 
The modern llholn.cal r- ho.s f'G poP..- e d to t he chanbin0 P.mor~can 
foo :4a.r lw by o f'fo .r ng 1 < r·Gt::.ti l ou let a n'. 1 te.r o f sel"'-
1 . \1 ,1 c1p .... d .. .lon o f til·~lr r·equ-' reNo 1t s . 
2 ssembly of foods for t hem from ma-ny sources . 
3 . Purcha, hr in economicc 1 quanti t ies . 
11 . lnte 1a .c 
t .ey can ~ · 
5. ) rom t. , e 1 i:v·,:.n:" · )S . 
) . ., oter inv~ to , 
7 . T,:xtend.ad crodi . 
' . ut~l'"< 1 toed -roo~ s . 
oir of fo0ds ro 
1 t. 
novor .. 
9 . n.L1t afl.iuetJOD J .. 
l u . 1 o' ,·v· 0 · 
u :mliers: 
. rr nsport tion . 
2 . ··tora~"Eh 
3· lsk-bour~ ~ · 
'+ n · n., nci .,.1: .. . 
t e fo lowi 
5 . "f .• r 7 t il · i1' fo o.tt on . 
11 . 
ch 
Ono ba ic r~ason for the who S3ler• c ei · ble to co'-
-,,_ tc \!1 t h tne chat ns nas · e.:..n 1 s 1lity to cut '_s oner t· ~ 
• n n'- o"' . 'rho follo ~ins table fro:1 the Uni tea. ~tateq Ccn:JU! 
reduction of operatl 
nen<'J,es dur·.ng t he t -t en t y - yee.r ')· riod ·Join. covered .. 
Compar·is n of pern.t1.11{>·- .~ penses by rype 
of 1010 .. ' le 'rocer 
'hol esr le 
,etailo ... ovned 
rolunt· ry ,.., oup 
~crvlce 
nB ti t~u tlo -,al 
t.ty buy· ~nd t 
,..,, 
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5. 2 4 J ) 
10 . 6 8. 3 
5. 2 4 . 9 
9 6 8 . 7 
c. 
1051 
4 . lj. 
7 . 1.· 
.job of n.dv rti sl .. '"" , ~~· 1 , , utor,-
keepi ng store "~n · goment and ooerat 1on. 
As a resul t of th services offered by the wholesaler 
in 1 58 the ind endent s tores b loncin~ to voluntary .nd 
extended their nbarc of the 
a t on ' s ret il Jrocery .ales to 45~ of the total • 
.'hile ot h t o voluntary e.nd the c operative rota ler 
havo hm·m. food gains in roc· nt yea .... , they face aerious 
prob em... ah ad. he most sor ous robl . is Jl..rnerica s move 
t o the sub rbs .. 'rhe membel" of tho voluntary or cooperative 
""roup 1ho tt>· e to bu · d a supe.rmo.r et ln one of these 1 r-,e 
s~oppin centers o f ten f·nds t ut the cor oration buil ing 
t 1'leoe ce t ~r .... does not '\!ant is m~ rto . 1':ven if he can raise 
t he 600 ,000 to )608 , 000 needed for a modern superma.11tet, 
sho p1nr· co tors pr fer a chain operator becauoe of thei r 
fi 1nncial strene;t. ~r ich in turn qua.ra1teeo ront ~ an slm--
pll l s t he t o sK of socur1.ng fi nanc irlf for the co4 ter ' s 
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oon.st ction. r oweve1: in the Californi rna ket t e retailer-
coopora.ti ve rln.s dono very \Jell ; for example , n Loo An eles , 
Certified ,.. roc~rs of a if or 1,..,.: Ltd . doe 34;-~ of the food 
bus ·~'10Gs ; afG"ttlay , t ~ l eading chain, does 10 ; . In 3an 
Frt:.TIC sco, Un ted .. teres, 'N1tl 1 200 members docs 24;~ or t he 
·ood u-iP-ess; ~afoway ; th lcadlng cha'n , doen 8 . 6 ~ of t he 
food business . In the !:· st , ho·l ver , a. different picture is 
evident . In Philad l9hic. the ch 1ns do abo1 t 80% of the 
ood busineL. n , ~{!:-; le ·he voluntary o.nd cooperative .... r· u_,s do 
20 ' . In 3oston the t l: reo l ea, ins Cl1a~nG do so/: of the busi -
ner-. , t·.rll o the vo unto.ry and cooperative troups do lo_.s 
t 0n 6~:~ of ·he total f od b sine ' 8 • 
2 . Gro1th of the Chains 
Ju. ex r 1mt one ~.tors ~avo e n and ~:'..11 continue to 
be l o c ers n the rct."i 1 food fi ~lc . '"u_- qr.ma.r\ot .:J v.re1 e he 
market of todo.y stockR ov ,r 5 · 000 f ood i t e1:.1s . rhe fir t ro ... 
t n.i er t o provide cu tomer P'""~r i n:- ots as the supormarlcet . 9 
Check cachin and ir- cond t:toni1 ar stn.noard servic s . 
Everyone is o. cu tom· r f or t .Q food re <- ilor. 'i 'c.h a. out 
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t\·le t y percent of t he c .. PO'.lda~l- inco ,o t o oe pent ; business 
... s no.t ur 1. As t e supo market increased in si.ze nd in vari -
ety of mer . ndise carried, i t b c~~ t h o onestop f od 
store ·:b1ch ·Je h vo today . 
Tho cho.nr'"o in rete.' . !lf"' to n o e9top food IDf:trl .. et caused 
s·:.m: "" r han i n food istr but_on. The food - istr ·~b tion 
cen er be an to o or~ t o i n ono lo a t ion, suo,)l in t he ma ny 
groups of merchandise reouired by its superm rke outlots . 
A mobil popul a t .ton e re t es adr .ntases to he company covering 
t he 1 r gco t tcrri·tory. As a result, a supermarket to be 
succesoful must dvcrtisP. in ... uff c.~.ent volume to ere--. e an 
i 1;:Jression of dominance in the ind of tbe hou- ewlfe . To 
keep the cos t o f a.dver ·.·1_s:.n.:> a t a r son~ le level re uires 
ot res lo ated throu~hout the are to avoid lost c ~ rc • lntlon . 
The chain s tore start ed to t ke a.dv n ace of ""n attractive 
.prcad ot on t he cost. and ex)ectcC. r- venues i n the t ype of 
busl1o s~ t pro~ose t o do . It cr by t· ~i. adv nta_ of 
de e op e"'l.t S n t r ·nsport '"'.t on nd cor . ..,unicat 1on and by co -
ord l1t t :.n0 Jhole~.;al1ng nd eta~ 1 1 \1:.. t r:t..J. one m~ r,or .. .J p . 
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his or 0 an zat onal cha. ... : , 1 n ..... '\·11th he rationali zation of 
the ret 1lin operation , re sulted in a new and cubatant1ally 
1 0\-Jer production functl.on f or carrying out the total distri -
bution opera.t_on . They pioneered in o f ferin'-' a le ser variety 
to cho se f rom , in concentra.tine on volume · t~me s old on low 
marc ·ns, and in etail \li t h in one o mership . 
The Frrli REPO 1: 0 J F • C H.~. I 8TO l3" LNE''TIGATior-r in 1934 
stated that t he chains ' mar:;ins ere lm:1er when weie,J.'l ed by 
t e r volume in various products t han 1hen independent store 
e c,ht s were used . 10 This 10\·Jer s t orel ide marg in is he alg -
nif1 ca.nt test of a ass distributor' s pcrf or;nance . 3uch l ov.er 
m rg ~ns whi ch caused hir;her- priced cha11...nels o f dtstribution 
to ose volume set in motion a fund· mental re - o gani :?.a 'liion of 
distribut on in most product areas \rlhere the retail firm was 
too small to perform \ihat re"l'! 1ned ne essary of the lhole-
sal er ' s function . 
' That is t he i .. portance of the chain store ? In 1958 
every company of t he to t went y re t a lers which i mproved i ts 
spot in the stan in0 s was a f ood ohain. ll 
p~o -~E.3I ~ GROC~R publish ed s t tist~cs sho~inc that in 
1958 the dolla r volume of s es by reta· l food chains account ed 
for more t han 39t of t he total food sales . The ... 'r\E LliVE 
c onE defines a chain a 11 or more s tores . If chains were de -
f ned as four or more stor~;;s ~ t hey ould t hen a ccount fo r O.)proxi -
matel y 43;~ of t he total retail food business in the count ry . 
The percent o f chain bu iness has been r1sin~ , whi le t he number 
of r t ail food stores f or the United ' tates has been declining 
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sharply ~ In 19lt-8 here \H?re :)O.!t· t OOO retail food s t.ores; in 
1953 11 l.56 000; 1n 1956 , 432~6ou; o.nd · n 19:5' , lt-05,90') . In t he 
snr:'!e period, the to t..ul 1 un · of annu ... l sa. le n ''!-· rou~ h food 
st • es r os<1 from 31 billion t.o more t han S3 billion. 
·rhe numb r- of lar·· e re'·t il food ch ins c:oclined from 2~(3 
:i.n 19 .;.8 to 77 in 1954 . 2 Less th n 35~ or those accounted 
for 77: of t~ 0 total food ch .in g•ll -.. . The fol oNi n-· facts 
·ell th .~tor;y of the rot1th o f the ch ins . 
1 . In 1959, ';Jhen 0baino \·lith 11 or more s ore s a.c cou t ad 
·'or 30 . · of the -uote.l f od s les , the 15 l s. es ... ha.lns o.c -
ountod for 28 . 4·.-.; and the four 1 
t11d A1orioa.n '3 tores) for 19 . 1 ~ 
2 . The sales of chains of 11 or mor·e st res fe.ined 118;' 
r Otl 19l8 to 1958. 1'ho total re ·ail food store se.leo in reascd 
3 · ,bal.ns ui th na' es . t\· con 100 ·md 500 mil lion n .. Q\•Jod 
l ! r;zer· r 1 t v sale· a ns bett~ on 94 nd 1957 than th 
1· r:est ch'1.tnn wt h sales ove.r 500 million or ·C.he sm·ller 
h~ _ s wtth s les et'een 50 00 .ill on . 
1 · he D.V · raroe rof t ratiO to salon, after t X· t~ 0 0 
c'!.-.a.ins doc eaged from 1 . 3 to 0 . 9 ~ o. sales ett-1een J.9 !.S ana. 
195:-- )Ut incr · ed e.' a~- to 1 . 3 ~ in 1957 
5 . 0 "' t.he 6 . 6 b11lion ·a n ·· n '.3 .es of re•JO t~in chain 
stores · t'.·JGe! 1953 and 195 , ·'+ i 11on ;a~i a~Jcounte · for 
by wto~· 3 in on ration t . 19:3, 7 . 9 bi lion •)y ne\·1 stor s 
00 llf d <:' f e... l 53 ' and 1 • 3 b 111on b1 r Gto . " o.coui rod ... ver 
953 · 
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t •f) t """"I t~ ~ -.,,..-7..-1 o 19~ ; · o~o of :l" coopen. ·.' v-es ncre-a.~eo. .:>? •• TLe 1958 
sa es e.l re .o ti:;:'ls Yolur: rle 'H'H'e 3 · 5 b11.11on, t~o ~ 
of al l r-enortiL: 0 Oier<;./ .. -v.:.-3 -10. -. ~ . 0 'bl 1 01 13 
2 . 0 bil 1011 . U:"laffilic.::t· d lnd ·~ -ndent sales ,.1ere l~ ., bi l ion . 
C aine had ll-5 . 3;., of se .. s . i o untary and cooperative i3I' ~Jps 
In 1 10 th<?J tl"'o d to the c11a tn- .ont_:nucd :Jhain 4 or 
:.r~d sales o(:' '?2 1 btl on do J"l"',_., . una.': filic.ted imlen '""<.:hmts 
li n . ~~~~no ~~d 46 . 5; of ho food sales ; 
'1dG1J '1d nt had 7 . 6;Co Tho tref\d ls toward the chail L' ; th;)y 
· ncre <Jed. fro:n '+5 . 3 ; n l._,so to 46 . ,; · n l9ol . Voluntary A:..1d 
ooperat .,. - ~.ro _:1 • a· es [- hO\ved a. very s :_..ht incr·ease fr·om 
b,.- 7"' +' r:::>• ;:J 0.. ,_,_l'l foo n.le in 95 to 45 . % in 196J . dnaffil1 -
3 . ' ho D:t s oun t 3upo "ual~ket 
Jtnot.hor chall"'n"'O to t e trn. 1 t one. chDrnl9ln of food 
r is· rlbution has av pearod since the end o.~. ~.:o::'ld ~'ar II , namely, 
the discount suJ rma.rk t . Ac old1nz ~-o R. chard -: . ir:rnerrna.n , 
nub ishar o · JU?t.;?j\1/.HKET ":--:· .C !' !Dt<'I !'~ and tho Dif'COJ "T 
MEHC -A."'iDIJ ", bout 55;1 of some 2 'tOO di::Jcount cutlets operate 
f ood d- . ,.r·t m nts ( montly fu 1 s cale supcnnarl e t s) • Accord-
in'". t o fi uros g~ von t~ y already sell 4% of the nations 
food . 5 
These diti count out let s h"~ve opened food depDrtments e -
ce.uso o t ho pressure of inc rease cor:1pet ition .ithin the 
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incount industry i t s e lf as mo"'e and more r enora.l merchandise s 
and "e , rtnent s t ores have limbed on t he discount bandvJa.gon. 
F'rom he bertnnin , 't'lhat a t t r ac t ed di co mtero t o food '\vas no · 
s o "l'lUCh 1 t o prof1_ t ma.kinl:) potent ial as t he fac t t hat ~.ohe a ve r -
. e f' r31ly hao to l en sh its f oo suppl y at l east once or 
t \ Lee a ·mek. Discount O')erat ors h ve t enaed t o use food to 
dr \·J cust omer s into t heir store ... in steady streams , an( t o 
l oo! to t heir custooe.ry 11 1es t o prov .... de the ... r'al profl. t . 
Of course , they must '!leet or beat supe ttr' i e prices or ou t 
pressure on t heir l ossers t o do s o . 
·3upermt rket food chal1s , the pioneers of htgh volume 
l m - mrrlru mer h<. ndJ.oine; , are foel inr the bi t e of t~1ese f ood 
discounters . Al a cross the Uni t ed 1tates , cornpetiti.ve 
skirmls~eG .re o c on that coul e vent ually l ead t o .,n al l 
ou t ~ar . Amonr the ant asonist s a r e discount department 
s to res , whi ch h ve been i ncrea sin-l y addinF food i nes to 
t 1eir ever~ro~ _ng variety of hardfoods ru1d softfoods , super -
m r l{ct cha n , vrhi ch he.Ye franl-tl y udmi t ted t o baing injured 
by the d i s count ers invasion , a.nd reta_l food unions , \"lhi ch 
r o \"IOr ried abou t h0\'1 t hey can Jusr demands fo r be ter \vorking 
condi t ions when profi t mar() ins are shr nl<. ll€ . t<'ood chains 
ht::w , started t o fi. r_h t ba 1.~ in a. number o f \i · yc . hey have 
be01. "P -X"r d into taltln<<; o. ne v look a t such r.u•eas s i'mre -
rou < in·; , i nventory , sto 4· c hours , and employLI.ent pr a.ct:l.c ... s 
to find ways to cut costs . :)o e chains have moved int .. o di a-
count oo ·r~tion8 them~olvcs . 0 her h ve oaml'=ld u p Y.Jl t h 
di s counters y leasing food dep, ... r t me'.1ts which sell at the 
.;,8, 1e r:w.rlmp as t he convent_onal s to res , or , i1' t hey sell at 
1m·Je.r pr _cos , depend on boosted volume to produce p of i t . 
-fo ~-e tho no. o f t he noxt decade som bservers believe , 
th . dt qcmn.Lt s t ore i o 1 Htely to d1 sappear as a separate 
entity . 'Jo , too, will fade t he e_o.rt ment s t re as i t is 
1m own today . Tho present day supennarl:et al so 't'lill likely 
ecome o. t inc o f t he past . Volume or lo 1 m"\rcins \vill be 
its pr fi t source o Pac rasing innov t ions ; possibl y even the 
1-1idespread use of char ee pl o.te oper t ed vending rnac1·~ 1nes . 
t.v :...ll per,:n i t marked reductions in overhead. 
Th- ration~le behind t he above t heor es is that food 
re t:.ai ~ ng began \'Ii t h t he corner s tore w ~ere t here vHls small 
vol u!..te bu t service , As t he next s tep t he chain supermarket 
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o ::' f ered a ·Jider variet y of food at cut- rate rices by stream-
linin ... i s t r:.bu t ion , cutting fril s , and subs titu inc: .el f -
service . In t he pas t de cade ; e cause of costs and compe t i -
t i ve price uee ze , suporma.rk t s have begun to r anch out 
i n to ho sewa.re s and other line s . 1o' , one - s top s tores are 
rnu l t tol ying; e verything is under one roof . Perhaps a basi c 
reason v;hy one- s top s to res have deve oped ·1ill be seen when 
i·Ie exa.m_ne t h fl c rocery margins o f a ten- year period. In 1950 
th ave r age grocery rnar~in \10.s 14 . 6% <Jhi1e i n 1960 t hat mar -
g i n vTas 19 . 8;~ . In ten years t hore ~as been a ri s e of over 
35/ :'l.n the ms.r in o f the supermarket . In the Gnrly 1930'a 
tr.e ':.' _r st fo;- supennar~:ets took margins on c;roce rios of a 
bit under l 0%.1) 
Dr. Joseph 0 Brien, d:'lrec tor of research nn- oper·t:.tions 
ana ys .. s ..,t Todenc'hi ' s Juper -~ .... rkets , Inc . , .\ocl\:land , ·rassa-
c lJcets, s~ id at a Uni vers i t J of r"assa.c!.usetta con_ cro11ce on 
d _scountin t hat 
In the 6r.'Oceries a.re a normal ma.r 1mp in ou. 
ouper-iilarl~et mi ht e in the v i c ' ni vJ of · 8%. 
TheGG food discount stores a.r sel11nr. groot: .rles 
t r ros 8 profit of about 12%. In the moat area 
-v1e are gettln.__ approximately 21}~ 1n the ~~ay of 
r ross mo.r _ n . Ti'ood discount stores u.re f~ etting 
around 18%. In the produce a.reo., \'lhere ~1e 
r alize 30 or even a h ~her pe cent.· e. you ' ll 
f~nd. t"le ood discount stores are i n t he v i -
cinity of 23%· 
ove r o ornt inc costs account f or oart of the rice differ -
ert · e.1s . ccord nr to Dr . o• rien , the discounters ran as 
much as 2 . 5 ; of snles by not offer n-· trading stamps; they 
save another 1 • .J,~ on labor; as mu ch as 1 . 5.% on overhead, 
o.nd their o.dverti.sinr t Jpi a l y is less . 9ut redu ced cost 
are onl y part o f the explanation. 'fhe discounters 1 mass 
volume appro .. ch is the pee- on -v hich the whol price- cost 
structure hancre . \ i t bout their vol ume, the discounte,rs 
never ould b able to show a profit regardles s o f how mu ch 
theJ cut cost . 
4 . Tbe I ndependent 
In 1959, unaf f iliated inder,endents accounted for 9% 
of the food s les i n the United Jta.tos . Their fu ure does not 
l ook promis nc . For exa.m"'>le , in 1954 there t"lere 195 , 000 
sto es 1hose vol ume as under 75 ,0 0 dollars; 194, 000 uore 
1ndependents.17 Ihile t he small " :~om and Pop" s tore may al -
way e a f ixture, it will continue to obtain t e food salos 
for convenience i t e ·::s . 
A not e of cau tion r:1us be en t ered, hm·1ever; t o d s r-e -
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gard the small store i n any marketin~ plan i s a mis take . he 
small store often can rov ae t he extra vol ume t hat ~ets t he 
sales de~artment over t he breakeven point . I t ho.s been fo.lrly 
·Jell est~.bli.Ghed t hat. t he t'lider t he distribut on in the second-
a r y a.nd t h rd- l in- stores , t he ""r ea.ter is the sd.le i n t he rna-
or outlets . There is no doubt t hat food dis tribu t on pi cks 
u p a lot of businoso bat someone else s advertising creates . 
5· The Buying Committee Approach 
The d stiny of roducts and promotions i n t he food 
supe.rmar lre · f e d is coming to bin e l o. 0 ely on he bUJing 
committee . This committee may include the merchand i se mana-
er; t he buyers anc the sales manager. t o representat~ve 
of t he manufactur e r appears to plead his produ ct before th i ~ 
ccmmi ttee , The buyer or merchand _er himself must be briefed 
by t he sale sman of the product or pr motion under s c ~Jttny . 
The food con c-1 r n , us t ro - oxamlne i ts sales pel'"sonnol - n the 
1 rht of this buy'lng co!lli-nittee ool-' cy . 1a.leemen or 'uoorior 
qual i t y 'I.·: ill have to present product s and promotim;s to t h';; 
buyer, t he only avenue to t he buying comm_ tteo . 
Each year 6000 net.z &rocery and ood i terns a~o urged on 
food chainn .or distribu t~t on in t heir outlets. 'orw) uro (-m -
t . _rely no: items \'JL-!.ch o. ~ d ip~ned to on. t ·sfy new needs; 
'Jt her s .. ~e ref lne"l"int s of exist ing -toms adaoted to d:l n 
in roved ob or to prove ::10ro ttro.cti ve and sD-t-sfy n~: t0 
cus ·om .rs 18 Any : roc .ry te!n i 3 cons do red as 3. "nmv 1 te. ' 
lf i t bas a. cl: nro:e in content or a~o o.cinu or if it h3.s pre -
v curly b~en sod in other outl.ts b' t p~esently lz -eing 
off red for SC'.1e to s· permar tA-t. a . be i moorto.nce of t he buy-
in~'>" oomT'f'!i ttee i po nted out y he fe.ct t1~at out o f t he more 
then 6,000 ne". ite!Il 'l:hich · re !_)res rted a.n.nua.lly, no n:o ro 
t _ a.n 500 e.r a c ot d for ~et il di. troi' ution .. 19 Since t':1e 
vera.s uner .Drket o f -rs for ',_ over 6JOO ite~s 4 hc 500 
nmv items nccepted e ch year com .~rise a. s zable percenta: e 
of the total volume . '!\To nel-·1 p odu t can sain o.cceptan c into 
88% of our nat ton ' s supenne.r ':.et vii thout. the express consent 
of the buyin'"~ cornmi ttees 1To more than 8J O buy n~ -comm ttee 
membe s are al o ,;ed to e ther sanction o. sound t he death 
01ell on th mo re than 6,000 ne ~ items which are presented 
annually . 20 
T ia study v1ill analy ze i'lhat t he buyi commi-ttee means 
in futu '!lnr ltetine; . For the mo.. or part of this century, the 
store buyer has been t he bul ' s eye tar~et of manufac urers ' 
se in~ strategy and ~actics. t for at 1 ast a ful l decade , 
the role t h store buyer, as e. true dec sion- ma.ldng buyins 
influence) has ben. in a. stee p dec 1ne. I n the 1960 ' s t hat 
decline ha... become even steeper. In som of our 1 r p:er eta.il 
orr:ro.nizat · ons 1 t is questionab e \tlhet'·.o.r the term 11 buyer11 re -
ta.i s mu ch of its t~radiv ona.l s1 --n:l. f1 ance. This n ..,., situ -
ation s espec_ally true i•lith ro"'pect to t h e buying pract:l.ces 
of our giant ret ilers . This is of eno "ous siGnif icc: ... co, s ince 
s ome fifty ..,:1 · nt ret ilors a present control from 35 to 85,~ 
of t he total volume of a lar3e number of re - sold rands . 21 
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Twent y years a ·;o, ,r.r. E . • e:tss , Vice · res·i.dent and Director 
of ·" oecia.l ··.erchandisim; ervice of Doyle {ane Bernbac:. , Inc ., 
esti rra t ed t hat there were 400 ret ailers ho were maj or outlets 
f or most pre- sold br ands . He estL.eted that t hat f gure vJould 
soon be down t o fort y g iant retaile s . The l o.r~e r the a -
t ailer , the more uy·ng by committees and the l ess au t hori t y 
for th · nd vi ··ua.l buyer. I t is foolish to assume th~t t his 
\ ·1 1 1 be true o y of our bu3e corporate ha.ln s . Hi t 1-- in-
creasinb moment um , the independent retailer in "'11 fields is 
turn·n~ to e voluntary chain conce~t or t o t he coo •)er a ti ve 
concep· \'fi t h t he ne t effect of centraliz in buyin:.:, • The fel -
l ov1 ng 11 s t , com. 11 ed from a c l><~cl of 6J cha ns c )nee rno the 
facts i nto '\·Ir ich the buy i nr; cor.mittee "ill check: 
1 . ?~argins 
2 . onsumer advertis:n 
3 · Rate of turnover 
4 . ~ vertising a11owa 1ces 
5. Pro e cti on a~ainst price decline 
6 . Easy concumer identification 
7 . Packar:_e - shape-v-Ie rht 
8 . Uni ts per chipping carton 
9 . Pilferas e posgibilit es 
10 . 3reaka: ,e posaibilities 
11 . Sasy handling 
12 . Pr ce marking spot 
3· Prepaid transportation ch r ges 
14. Drop shi m~nts to s t res 
15 . ' pecial al lmva.nces for carload or full car quar1t ities 
16 . Ce ts o ff re~ular price 
17 . /'ultiple uantity off - rs 
l H. Custome r rebates or refund 
g. Premium , coupons , o r customer conte t 
2'' . Free food offers 
21 . In- s t ore de onst rations 
22 . Di spl ay mater a l 
23 . Out serts or inser ts ·rit h packa,~es 
24 . Trade contests 
Ir... the SN!le s+>_!dy it \' n cter . irLd hat t.he nale~.meu 
c1 ir .. es o!l thE' :'c lo :in:~: 
l Th ~ pr·oduct 
2 . Competit _va r odu t 
~ r nst:.'1Cr G::J.tr.d 
4 . Cos t s 
s . . ~· n mum inv st~' nt per order 
6 . T :l l in~- rice s 
7· Turn ver 
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1 • 
Experis~ce of co~p titive o es 
\dvert is · n .... and promo t.l on - pl anned or 
Po nt of purcl:.as- die 'Jl a ".a terial 
Fl oor space r e qu r eme1ts 
.:::.r ~r~use e.Jc.cE- rec:.'· r: .ento 
~ount of handling re quirea22 
One .. a ct \vill b come more and nor-e i mport ant: 
a.v i l a.bl e 
iant 
store ca.n be run eff c iently o l y by highl y _>l~ 11 ed r e·ai 
execut vas vrho are c:i ven a ma or de'"'"re ... of l t . tude ; a ma· or 
cle·~ree o f au t bori t ; and co petent staffs . This "t-7111 . e ..... n 
th t any of the r~al buying funct ons 1111 be perforoed by 
t .e u -e f oo .. ar~et s . )al .amen must becom iason a:' '11 s 
,., o pa.os on r, r 1-~ndl sin:; _dea. , e xp ai1-:t proL!otlons , 1 ve 
fats on ne products , ·nd ex lore co'petit vo situat1ons . 
6 . he Impact of un- on ~est i ct ons 
~ nu~ ct r~rs or distri bu t ors stagtn s ec:al event s 
to promot,c treir :nerche.ndise and seeki n ,.... f loor dis :->l ays i n 
ar~cts mu:t con~ dor the uni on pi cture . ·o:ne cl erk ... ' local s 
permi t th ... ettin., up of spe ial displ .ys i n stores ov r '1h ich 
t. -y have j uri8di ct on provide~ that tho needed mercht..ndise 
le brou ·h t : ro-, the b~ .1\: r oom b tr.e n ore ' :3 own cl8t· {a . 
Ot.l"er loc 1ls i·.rtll not po it e ven t his . If h~ trena ontin-
u ~~ th l o11. · ran• e outlook is t tl t .1anufacturers o.·:r. ":un;)l 1ers 
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er of ._he u:1ion h< .. ~.rin juri~:H.1 1c:.ion \till do 
III.. 3..!.RVICE~3 AND FUNCTIOl-d HE~.UI 'ED I N 
CHA.r!I •L OF DI3.r. UTION 
Most single produc · manufacturers expect t hei r channel of distri -
bution to oerform a full range of marketing functions . This sec-
t i on reviews t he met hods of locating di stributors and firms t hat 
make up channels of di tribution , and , establi shes the responsi -
bi iti es t hat fi r ms operating i n t he channel mus t perform f or 
s'·l n :le product manufacturers . urthermore, t his chapter ex-
am1nes methods t o investigate dist r ibutor qualifi cations suitable 
to s i n le product manufacturer •s needs . 
A. Locat ing Firms in Distribution 
Locating food. brokers and f ood distribut or s may be accom-
plished by the follow ing methode . 
• 
1 . The Dire tory of !embers of ·the .i. a.t _ona.l Food 
rokers ~sociation i s published semi - annually 
and may be obtained from the \iashington, D. C. 
headquarters of t he Association. The Di rectory 
of .iembers i s encoded t o indicate the t ypes of 
products t he brokers h ndle and t he services 
t hey offer . 
2 . Thomas \'iholesale and .:rrocer r and Kindred 
Trades Re~ister lists t he t ypes of items t hat 
individual brokers and distributors feat ure . 
3· ~u stomer recommend~tions ar0 a valuable source 
of key brokers or food distributors . 
4 . Recommendations givon by other food broters or 
d i stributors i n a different mar ket are also use -
ful , s nee food brokers and food distributor s 
are usually fami lia r wi t 1 their counterparts n 
other m r kets . 
Eleme11t s of clholesale Funct ion 
Efficient performance of t he following wholesale functions 
is vi tal to t he success of t he sin ·le produ ct manufacturer: 
1 . f'aking t he Order 
2 . . ricing the Order 
3· Arran~ement of t el iverr 
4. Present Promotion 
5 · Inventory 
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A single produc~ manufacturer depen s upon the channel of 
dist t but1on f or t he lfl .. olesale function . The ma.nufa.cture.r oa.n-
nf)t ef ectively cover all t he cu stomer s for his goods. The 
l a.rse number , wi th different uytng hours , makes the cost pro -
h bitive. ?~any food who csal ers permit calls onl y a few hours 
a \'Jeck. Some organizations desire t hat appoint ment s b made 
fou~ to eight weeks i n advance . 
The order must be ctivel y solicited. Regular contact 
need be ma nt a. ned 1 th corporate cha. ns and large ~holesalers ... 
hi s is necessar y to present pro ott ns quickly and to avoid 
the serious prob ems of out of s tock . 
tion has t he responsibili t y to clearly 
A channel of dintribu-
ef ne t he pricing 
and credit t e s . Delivery must be i n accordance with t he 
production schedule of t he manufe.ctur r and sat isfy t he 
needs of t he food whole ler. 
c. ~erchandi~in3 Requirements 
his function i ncludes var.ous services t hat need be 
performed in all outlets emoloyed in t he channel of d s tri -
bution and i ncludes: 
1. Stock . otation 
Filbert mar5a.rine i s a semi - porishab e item. lhile 
its shelf li f o under refri gerati on i s six mont hs , the product 
loses flavor if kept for any period . Stock rotation should 
be carried out i n the dai ry case as well as in the tora.ge 
a.:rea. . 
2 . Pick- up a.nd _ epl acement of Damaged ~·1erchandise 
The super·market of t odcoy , · heth· r chain or inde-
pendent, favors t hose companies that replace or pay f or 
dama0 ed merchandise . In many cases t he chaLn store cannot 
return damaged merchandise to the \~a.rehouse after 1 t has 
been received. Firms that replace product s are favored . 
3· Promotion of Deals to Store - l evel Personnel 
~~.rgarine is one of the most competitive items 
i n t he Ameri can supermarket . he Fil bert Company runs many 
remotions t hat need to be expl ained to s t ore per sonnel . 
The cooperation of store personnel insures that adequate 
s toc·:s are avo.ila le during promotion per iods ,. 
4 . !.[ercbandi ae Display 
This is one of t.h e most import ant functions nece-
ssar y to effective point of sale mar keting . Wherever pos -
sible , the retail man is expected to inst all displays . 
5· Corr~ct Pr ci115 
The retail men is responsible for the proper price 
labelling of v~s . Filbert' s Mar~arine , accounting for price 
changes , promotion tie .-i ns , etc . 
6 . Prooer Location and Displax 
I t i s very import ant that ~ s . Filbert ' s Mar~arine 
secure preferred loca.t- ons i n dairy cases . If it is not the 
be t seller 1n a store 11 it shoul d be next to t he best seller, 
or, if t hat i s not possi' le ; in a location of t he greatest 
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consumer exposur·e . Proper display also i nvolves extra ro rs 
in th dairy c se . Sales testa shol·T that a second row in 
t he dairy cane 1ncrea3es sales . 
Tle retail food industry is in a period of expan-
sion. The retail man should exert every effort to secure 
adeouate covera~e . 
. -
D. 4arket Information Needed 
1 . Qomeetitivo Prac·ices and Prices 
Fil art' s relies on ita channel to inform t he 
co any of all promotiono and pr c s that competitors offer. 
2 . ustomer React on 
Favorable and unfavorable trade and consume~ re-
actions regarding practices or promotions need be immedi -
a:toly reported .. 
3 . ..,edia Adva.nta ,es 
I any a method rogram or media of advortisi 
has been successful in a part.icul market , the channel 1~ 
expected to inform the Filbert. Compa.ny . 
4. Reoommendatlon of remotions 
Firms in the channel of distribution should recom-
mend the best type of promotion for its area . 
5· Information Concerning ~rket Change 
The company expects to be told of any price , pro-
motional, etc . ~ changes in the market . 
E. 
I t i s vital t ha each channel of distr_bution be able to 
c rry out t he responsi il1tios demanded by the sin' le product 
manufacturer. fhere are t h r ee basic methods employed o de -
termine ualificntions of the ch"nne of distri :>uti n . The 
t h ee met hods a e: t he ueBt.ionnalr·a , reco'llmendations of 
cu tomers · nd ot her anufactu~ere, ad personal co t acts . 
1 . 
The mail uestioru1aire ia an exoedient method employed 
in t he choi ce of food brokers and f ood distributors simply 
because of t he l arge n mb· r of food rakers nd foo dis -
tributors i n t he Americ n food uslness . Before t he )econd 
11or1 d ·lar, a manufacturer could go i nto a. f ood mar ke t and 
I 
contact all t he food brokers i n a matter of days . ·hen 
t he :ratione.1 Food Brokers Associ tion l'la.s founded i n 1904 , 
t here • ere onl y 38 members . Ther'e has been a rapi d grov1t~ 
i~ m mbership since t hen . In 1923 t here were 725 members ; 
in 194 t here \·Jere 1456 members; and in 1952 , 1633 members • 
.. '1'a.ny o f t he la.r e r. cities · ave 50 or more b~okers . . y 
961 t he nation ' s food d i tr.i.butor"' one a ed e.bout 7,000 
to 10 ,000 trucks of which about 351~ lad refri.jeration e -
uipment . 2 e o t his :r•apid g .. o 'lth , 1 t is no 1onser 
f a be to t a l k wi t h · ach food broker or food distributor . 
Hence, it i s exped ont tho.t so ae met od o her t,ha.n the per -
oona.l i nt erv e n3 be used to narrO'\·t t he field . y using a 
quest ionnaire , the food broke ox d_s t ributor \·lho is un-
qua ified , can be readily i den if'e nd t he time necessary 
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o make the f~nal selecti on g~ eatly r-duced. 25 
The ues tionnaire shoul include these basic uest ons: 
1 . or lons have you been in business1 
2 . \fl1· .t mpan .... e s do you rcproaent, and horr ong 
h .... ve you represented t hem? 
3. ~ ::'1.- t pz-oduo s do you han le? . re t .1ese linos 
related? 
4 . ·.mat terri tory do you cover? 
5 · ih t y os of buyero do you contact? 
6 . Do you hcn· le Yarohousing for any of your 
principals? 
1 · Fow :nany iholesa.le and ret ai l salesmen do you 
employ. Ho-vr long has each been employed? 
8 . Ho·w do you compensate our st..lesoen? How 
much did they earn l est year? 
9 . •fb.y do you t hink ·that you could do a success -
ful job for t he comp ny? 
1 • esor be r etail ncrvices your com any offers . 
dontion products with ·;hich your orp: ani zation 
ho.s conducted special promotional ' ork \'t'"hat 
promot onal methods were u od? hat w s t he 
sales volume or the individu product before 
t he promotion? 1h t \'las sold during the pro-
motion·( · ho.t tere long range sales effects of 
promot on? 
2 . :ecommenda.t1on b:z Custor.Jers and t ber I·~anufacturers 
A secon~ ajor source i n de arm1n~ng t he .ua11f1cat1ons 
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of a food broker or fooJ distri' utor involves t~ ~e , custo er 
and other recommenda ... ens . .s. reoommo ... da.tion by o.n important 
customer cB..L··mot be treat ed lightly . I t at lcs.st i ndic tes 
t a.t t he customer 'las satisfied cnou~1 t ~..h the broker or 
d~stributor to sus est hat he be g ven consider tion. A 
recommendation by a non- compe Gitive food manufactu rer would 
certainly imply heir satisfaction 1ith t he rokor ' s or d1s -
tr1butor1 s perfoni1e.1Ce . Any reco. '!lendation , ho 1ever , should 
be examined are ully t o determine if any personal consi -
deration prom) ed a favorable reply . 
3 · · he Personal In ervie\1 
Another i mportant method of determini ng ualified 
br•okers or d1 str butors s the personal interv· e'·1, the 
function most associated rJith he selection of .... ny food 
broker or distr 'utor. This meot~n gives the company 
rep esenta.ti ve a chance to meet all the peonle 'ttlho ~ ill 
be expected to call on the major accounts . n Lnterview 
·11 th onl y the ow· er or se.los ma. aser of the firm being 
con ide ed o v ousl liill not provide th complete stor y 
of his orze.nization . 
1•any t' i13s can e determined fro:n lnterv~el<s. 
ppearance and art.culation o~ individual members of t he 
firm u 11 i nd cate the1l:" accept a 11 ty as company repr·e -
senta.ti vee . ssisnment of ke account s \1111 give a rea-
sonable ide, of his approach to t .ar ket . His offi ce 
'l.s an 1ndicat on of .1 fi r m. 11 t h se a1d many more 
facts outlined ea.rlier can be ascertained at the personal 
int.erv'iew . 26 
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!V • COlt_ ARf.-ri .!!, .:'TUDY OF C :. • "T'"'L. OF 
DI.,TRI5dTION 
A. pireet 1· i t hout the \iholeoaler 
For t he Fil ert o . t o ave a direct channel of dis tr1 -
bu t i on \·Ti t hout t he vlbolo s'"'ler \'lould moan t hat t he company 
\'lould dir ct y service t he ete.ilers . Obviously 1 t \·Jould be 
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111possible for t he Filbert Company to perfo the basi c whole-
sa e function more economi cally t hat i t could be done 'y t h e 
independent wholesa er. . here are t wo basic reasons vJhy manu -
facturer s cons i der bJpass_n the wholesalers: first , to e t 
t 1-1e hit..:her profits t hat come from more ag~ ressi ve sell i nr:- , and 
to ~et bet ver centro of distribution to capitali ze on con-
su er a dver·t ising; second ; 1 t is i;r1_ ossibl e for the vJhole -
sa e.r to vive what 1ost manufacturer ' s regard as adoq_uate 
cooperat ion to eac . and every one of the numerou s suppl ero 
served. Hhtle wholesalers may favor ac._ ressi ve promot lon be -
cause of its effect on s tock tu over and sales vo1ume , t hey 
are seldom able to artie pate in it as ful l y as manufacturers 
\'IOUld 1 i e • 
'l'h1 s direct met hod of servic ing each re t ail ..,tore is so 
co stly t h t any benefi t s gained by ncreased sales are eon-
sumed by co s t s . oday t hls met hod has li~i e " ~pplic' t lon 
and i s usod only by a fm:1 manufacturers whose la.r:_;e product 
line a d hiGh turnover make i t possib e . 
. . Direct 
To be direct ·l ith uholesa1 ers mea ns th t no agency 1s 
b t v1een t h e manu f acturer and the ·1hole aler. Here t he '\'lhole -
oa er oerfo s the usual servi ces needed t o ge t the pr odu,t 
the pus1 e on, O'lt la t .,. t he resul:.." e.et "::>rs~ 
ca 
I t la not cor .... en ~od t~ at, t'.~ m~.1ufa. turer' s ~3<".lesmen 
co.npete ;· tb :-:." luco jo''h 115 man 1n "h'i.. '1 '; o•.-;led,~e 
t :1e · er i ory , per·· ,1al t ienc1ehi .., ~ i C.h .!:e trade , and ·3t .. les 
·t,o t he very ::> :.::tl st,ores . Y . ." t, the factory ran c:;;.n sc;l1 t11e 
comrylet. line etter , be can over e1 accoun .• , pl ace dis -
play !lUJ.terie. , handle co pla ~n s a d returns . 
_ the so - s llod -s~io & y sale~ is to (. ) 
tr u ion {b) re - 1) -:;:1 nactive .... ··c t't'lvS ) 
The IJasl . ob 
il c reF..ae dis -
1andle com~ la.ints 
on ser·vice or cu-lity , (d.) st: .:UlL.te jo.)b .115 st:les e..ct"Lv ty 
by turnin~ over orC~;;r.:J to th..::. vrrolssaler , ( e} dev·lvp tho 
mar·~e · by f :..nd tng :1. 1·1 \·lhole;:;al o.c .,ou 1'" 3 , (f) ::et me r:{et inf' r -
mat·.on fast.;:;;r a;1d more r.._,lin: ly . 
\'hile the dln~c·i.. , et.l::od o. f ~rs t he .• l lb rt Oo. ,ry n th 
o. t co1 trol over t! e c .an~:el o d · tr. bution, if -~e c:ma er 
·he du ·ies t.13at the cha.nnel mu.a· p~ri. rm a outl n .. d in :J3ction 
TII , the cost becomes prohibitive . Actually a new salesman 
wil l cost t he Filbert Company over ; 10 , 000 a year 'hen all 
costs are considered. Another disa.dva.nta~e of t h is met hod 
would be in the fac t t hat the flexibi ity of the salesman 
wou d be l i mited . he com any mi t lose business if it 
wanted to transfer an established salesman. 
c. Food Diqtributor 
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For years , t he Filbert Company used food distributors a.s 
i t s only means of distribut ion. ~'ome .fact ors that have made 
them re - exam ne t his policy are g i ven in t he following: Names 
such as A & P and Kroger mean a great deal more to the cus to -
mer of retailers than do most of the brand name sold in their 
s t ores , These firms contr ol the channel of distribution for 
m ny products . National wholesalers holding t he reins of a 
huge distribution system, are more po1erful than either 
their suppliers or t heir customers . Distributor selling ef -
fo'rts a.re directed a.t sell ing an offering t hat can be elded 
i nto a fami l y of items . Catering to an assortment of sales 
has considerable significance t o channel operation because 
the kind of sales service which a middleman can offer a single 
su )plier is affected . '' i nce he is relatively uninterested i n 
pushing individual items , the middleman i s critici zed for 
fa.i ure t o str ess a given brand , for poor qualit y of his pro-
," 
duct knowledge , for his di:1use of suppl iers ' advertising 
material , f or his neglect of certain cust omers who may be 
good pros ects f or individual items, but not f or• tb.3 assortment . 
1evertheless , th s method of diJtribution h s auvanta3es 
to the .. ""ilbert omna.ny . It provida a p'"'rtia1 t..Ub..,ti ute for 
a.dvertio:1g ; it reeps fre><sh StOC{ 011 rete. 1. l"S' 3l'elVeS ; and 
it o·fers t1· e t i ler services \h i e he 1ould not rece ve 
fro. ot e supp -Y sources . This met!:o is a. p rt1t.l eu~sti ­
tu e or advort'sing because by the use of a food d strl u -
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t or prod cto shou d rece 1. ve mar .~; romot on t han they do through 
oth r ch?rmels . 1rhe tre d n re ent ears :.:·or r.ro ery s'-or•es 
to cban~ to a e f - serv1ce system has incroaood the im_ortance 
o roau t remotions . I'he d str utor can fu t.,h ~n ef -
fect- ve ''lean::; of btainin.> s ood shelf pace and eye- e.ppealing 
d_sp ays for hie oorcht-ndtse as \·rel cs furnis1-jin._~ helpful 
proT!lotion by keeping in close touch 1'l.th the stock in r-etail 
stores . 
a.b e to 
By mac n~ fre~ent cnl s , the d1st ibutor- is a so 
eep the name of his product n front of the retailer. 
Because of th .... recucnt o·lls, before an item spoi , it is 
l."emoved f m the .r9ta.il r ' s shelf a.11d. r0')l ced ·1 i. th fr·osh 
item. 
The f .~.na arvantas~ s the.t th_ ot~ d ,L fe.r-o the re-
tailer sox · ces he rould not :rocoiYe fro .. other supply ources . 
;:;ood d13 r butor ''~ould otate , ch ec 1 , mark t di!3play and stock 
all the goods he h ndle3 . 
D. J.'ood ,roker 
food. bro .er is defined a.s "B.l"l independent s ...... le ... aGent 
1hQ performs the cervices of negotiatins t he s~le of food a~d/ 
or grocery product for and on account of t he seller as princi -
al , and rho is not employed or estab ished by , nor e.n affiliate 
or subo'ld o.ry of, any t ad9 ouyer, anti ;rlo oe componse. ... on 
is a com."i i sr;lon or bro e ·"pr:e paid F the :...,eller. u27 
·r ... 1e food rt)' ern ... e ' usi ~ess s ·:. cle!'r.. . It is the tra -
C.i t _ona.l \·t •• y in ~hich many produ t s ·I .... nt to market . rho 
ro er ri :; n.1lly noted for a princi_ a.l , or manu fa tu "er, 
often S)eclali zin~ 1 one com~odity, a~d .e sold to whole-
s lers or ·;:,o i: cl"'~in buy r-s b t p rfor ed little serv·· ce 
beyond see ll'' that t h" product '!: • ::vai la')le . ..is ·f ... ctt vo-
ne· s ln t h o mar ket place c n.r.. .. e 1 r g -l y tnrot~sh pc .. :.:-onal sso -
i a tion a11d knmv ng a:::1 .uch c.s posai blo about opec· f c com-
modlM.es . Judr.;,e Joseph .. tory, commissioted to ... he u. ;; . 
\1ri tes in his la ·1 o: 8{ cncy ; 
The true oef in tion of "' broker seems to be , that 
h e 1. s an a,-=>e t, em loyed to make bargains and 
contx act n bet·1een otl<H' perso!'ls , in .. atters 
of t rade , coo· orco , or nav , ation . f or a 
co pens .t ion ~ co:.nonl y co.lled bro:rera_o • 
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• rud e tory urt' el'• sta es t hat a roKer 1ever acts :tn his own 
name · ut i n t he n .mes of hose v.sho en:: lo h :.m; \· ~ere he ts 
eutploye<l to buy or r.;ell goods, he s . ot i ntrusted dth t he 
cust ody or posse ssion o f '·hem , and i o not a.u t hor-2ed t o buy 
or se 1 t hew in his own n'-"oe . 
In the l... .. s few years , the food bro,... .ra h~ va ta'· en on ne\'l 
vit 11ty . Today i t. i s one of t h e fast st ~rowlng se .ment of 
t ho food d i s tri ution )rocesa . )tatiat cs i ndio t.e t hat t he 
fo d broker aalos v lume i s · nero. sii at mo!'e t e.n tnree 
t . mes t he r .te of t•f'') ·tth for sal e ha .dlecl · y internal ma.."i'ln -
facturer pales s taf _s . Jo~e 3000 f ood ~roker , lndepen~ent 
f i rms scatter· d throuchout the country , are ' 1 ed by 751 of all 
food t.:k"ld c; ro er;; m~nuf ctur":.rs . 2 Ovel ... nll, t hey handle more 
than h~ f o~ all t h pro cessed food vol ume thGt move through 
Ameri can g_o r y s or-es . 
This arna. ~ lng ~ ro·1th s t.ne reru l t of severr~l factors 
'ood processors ~ nd 'ilc.l" :eters s ... 11·· n~ t hroUf· _ superr.ar :ot .'-' 
are indinc :tt .nc.;:-oas1ntlY diffi c lt to maint.ai:l t he r vol -
1me c.t a reasonab e profi t . V-.s t numbers of n \-J ite s are on 
t he rrocery sl::el ve s , with mor ne ·! .~. troduct .ons · 1.. h t ifl_g 
for shelf :>Oe.ce - ve y d ." of t be y e1 r . T e ext nt of the 
Jn!l rl.('e t t h "' p. v at ab s control l• rn< de m .\1 .... cturers 
con t inue to be e.t,.:;ressi e . The m,,r1cet pl"'l.ce b ,., r·o ,n tn 
com>Jle:xi t~r u:. t __ ~e1t ::or .t alone ha.vin > 2 _ ,ooo food outlets . 
Of course , t .~e ex·1eY1se of ainta ning n intern 1 sal s force 
he.s soPre • 3up rm~·.rlr.ets · ro al ~o esie· ed by hicl.er costs 
and prlce p ess\.lre and o.re uoman.din , ore and more : rvi e 
from the m< nu f- ctur e r he cl a .. n buyer toda~r 1 13 f a r too busy 
to ... · Ye mu ch .... me o cons d re. t on to any or.e product. '·1 1th 
the reat variety of products ; deal., nd npec1~ 1 romot one , 
;e. 
t ewe kes t l ' n~ in the dl s tr · ut1on h in has beoo e tba 
communi ca t onf; b t1,ve n the buyer and the s t ore ana~ r enee, 
t he .rum f actu·er himself :10.s to {e sure that his e.dvortis i ng , 
romot on , and d_ xt! ... but on pl ns e.re coordi nated . This means 
havin~_, men on the spot to o c s e the p ans ce.r od out . r::ach 
food ma r e t is nc ded by the ch2.racter of ts ret ail 1 i neups , 
c n su 1 or uro _ erences , and lo A:L e no·ny . These J. orces act on 
each other "~o const o.1t.ly c:hane;e the mv.r wt; as a rem 1 t the 
d~rect n) of opera ions for va r i oue mar1 ot from a s1n~l 
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offi ce ha.E. erm·m more con ex. Departno t o f Commerce n .f!:ures 
ind. cate t .. ct , on the avcr.ace , ~-3 e 1 n;> t hro f)l br·oke s costs 
abo t on- .i rd e,e .. 1uch p," ~el _n throue; 0...11. _nte:r-nal ~ales 
force . 
l? .rst, h ts a. local, 
reo1den.t s llin~: ~ ~ent s"ho sell.._, foo and other grocery pro-
ducts to "l;e t:lholosale uyers \·li th.~..n a '-Jell - defined area . 
The who 'ale buye:·s o.re the '.)roke. ' · uotomers They nclude 
\lholo . ale ~· ooer•s , ~ood cb['. ns , BU!""~enn r•wt sroupn , ndu etria.l 
vsers, and ot:;-,ers ho buy _n qu~n ... ity nt t 1•e t·Ihole. •>1e l evel . 
T e b!"oker e-, t the l'lholesa.le e rel t :tes co.re of p ··ice, sh p -
ping _nstructions, t ormn etc . ·nd is a ted to pro ... 
vide reta:. coverage i-'1 ~- i cr -vmuld ~ c.~nt,,in close persona con-
tact ~ th nnagers , clorks , super _sors nd _ea.d< uorters 
fiel people . The food bro~er oper=tes ~or more than one 
manuft cturer; h 't10'fror , he does not ;.o_;> ... esent coMpet ing firms 
\·1 thout t.he expr . ss 2-pproval of a cone r ned . Pe maintai ns 
confident i.al r lutionoh ·.ps w t .... each o ~inc tpv.l A survey 
y t he !'rat onal Food BrokE.rs Ass e.d:tt ion sho ·Jed that each 
broker r.e rese""'lt.ed !"In D.VOl"nr;e of 23 firms . The true food 
broker i s ttr1 ctly u sa es ag nt; he d es not buy or sell 
fo r hi s own coount. 
rhe follow in:::; are some of t he a van~ age s of ·t i iztng 
a food roker : 
1 . ..:lxed cos t 
2 . Lower cos t i n most cases 
3, Int imacy · th ocal ma.r~ot conditions 
4 . Better s les covera...:>e 
5· ontact w th uyer 
6 . Improvem nt in communications 
7 . Knowleq:-e o f local modi a and point of sa e use 
8 . 3etter a t -mar '''et 1nformat_on 
Fixed Cost - The amount of money t hat the broker obtains 
depends upon ls sales . ·rhe ma.nufa. t er can budfet because 
he rnows t hat only sal-: s t-1ill brine- the broker income ~ This 
i s not t rue of an in ernal sa es force \·rhose ex enses can 
rem in t e sa e if sales dro • 
Lower ost - The Dept-;~,rtment of ComlT'erce has indicated 
t,h .t on t ho ave ar·e , s ell in-.· t hrouch a broker cos t s abou t 
one - t h ird as much as selling t ough a1 internal sales force . 
For t he small manufactu rer t here does not seem to be any 
doubt t hat t he cost is less . 
Int lmacx 1ith Loca l r.,.,r 1 ~et Conditions - It is said that 
because t he ro .er is usually a local nan he is ve r y famil i a r 
l1 th t he conditions o his market . He should be able to 
understand the confl.t.cting forces th t ID°Ke up every American 
markete and J.e shou d be able t o tell his manu facture \ hat 
remotion shoulcl be best , where some product s will not 
sell , etc . 
Bette r ·-1ales Cover,a-.e - ecause t he a.verac e broker has 
23 princ1p ls h e should e able to cover the market more in-
t ens i vel y t.ha.n t he a.verc ge food mo.nuf ,...cturer could afford 
to do . 
onta.ct 'fri t h 3uxer - Because of h is many produ cts t he 
broker sees t h e buyers much more frecuent l y than vlould t he 
manufactu r e r wh o had one principal f'ood product . 
Improvement in Communi cations - ecause t he roker sees 
the uyer often and has et a 1 covera.p;e of t he stores i n hi s 
market he should e able t o inform the principal , t h e buyer, 
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and t h stor·e manae;er of any fac t t~c.t needs e.ttention. h 1s 
is especially t .rue of promotions ·:hi ct. are sr :rr.etimes for·gotten. 
by t he ato.rc !!'Ull"'Eer . 
"-~ed).c. a:nc ?oint of .· .... 1e Tlo e - The 
roker should know 1ihat oca med ... ba .,.e been effect.ve . This 
give"" t:he manu· c,.. u rer a chance to place h1,... lor:a.l novr;>rt i ng 
dolla s wr:ero t l a' ''llll do the most ood. . En.ch m '.rl:::et 1t!i 1 
not use all t ,~,e point of so. e ' · d d ~play mc.terial t 1?. t h e 
t he manufacturer ibich !)i·~ces ri . 1 bo accop able e.nd 9o.ve 
t he manuf'·. t .. urer- t be expen'J · of 3enclin::- point of ...... -le t .~a.t 
cannot 
~ ecau3B t.e br ker ~ 
local and oeca:·se h. sees thP b yer &,t froquent _ntel•vals 
he sho 11 be t.~b e t o su~ply :nore and . et.ter n<:'orned ~1arket 
a food bl'okero: 
1 . ac1 : o f 
2 . a ck of 
3· D·i v1~. o 
4 . Loss of 
5. Lack of 
6 . CJ-ro\'ling 
7• acl' of 
COID:)leto CO:J.t ~ol 
knowl ed....;e conce ing t,he prod uct 
o_ ntcrent 
Jonta.cts 
Lnter ~t in small volu.e ~!oGu ct 
costs 
ma . t ores 
he manu acture_ \rJou C. .1.ke 
t o have co.~ :p ete con:.rol ovor t .<;. n ;;t ~.ny of hi'"' prod'...ctz ~ 
consider control of the channe of dist ibut on to ' e vital 
to t heir i nterests ; t hese are t he ones t hat must cons dar 
very ca refu ly before t urn ng to a food broker . Other manu -
f cturero feel t l"'"' t t hey can gain ada ua e cont ol by other 
means . 
roduct - There can be ~~~~~~~~~-~~~:~~~~~--~~~-
no doubt t t t he "' Veraee broker doe not kno ·1 as much about 
t h·· product as would a member of t h e internal sales force of 
t ho manufacturer. 
Divi sion of Int erJst - \ii t h m ny pricipals to serve , 
some manufacturers f eel t l'at t he t ime spent on t he i r product 
is i nsuffic ent . 
Loss of Cont hen a food reanufactu er decides to 
have a bro ror n a 1'!lt rket, he loses t he relationships ·11t h 
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t be buyers t hat it took years to build . .Jo matter ho\·1 friendly 
a b oker is \v·t h a buyer, t he ·riendship is between the bro-
ker nd buyer. If broker and m nuf oturer were to part 
com any , t he manufacturer \tould appro.., ch t h o buyer as a com-
Pl ete s tran er . If the brolrer \·;ere very frle1)dl y \'1 1. t h t he 
buyer, t he manu~acturer ~ould b ve to overcome t he antago-
ni s mo of the buyer . 
Lack o f nterost i n 3m 11 Vol ume Proauct - An item mi 0 ht 
be extremely pro f table for a manufacturer but have a small 
volume of sales . It wuld be difficult to convince t he bro -
ker to spend any effort on a product of t h is sort, since h e 
s i nterested i n income . I t is algo d. ff cult to r e t t he 
brok r to i ve snec1al attent ion to new products t rat m· t 
not en oy 1 r,_e sales for a. number of years . 
C"-ro\vlng Coo s - 3 okers have begun to feel inc reased 
cost LO!' each retail stop trey make . 3orne are only covering 
t e very l ..... r {'!' e volume superm- r{ets . .:anufacturers mur.t be 
,. le a ... d stop any succession of ret- il \fork . 
Lack of 11 3tores - Y'os food brokers 
cover s tores t~at do 801 of t he foo busines i n t hei r market 
but not t os tl:at do t he ren ainin,_. 20-: . ihese s tores are 
o~ten t ' e ones Ghat •ill put a manufacturer over his sales 
uota. There is no doubt t'nt t he better the distribution 
in the snall stores t he 'ettcr the s~les in the lare er. 
if v • 
GHA .!.L~ OF D .. dT:U UTIO 
mhe previous section examined basic adva.ntases and dis -
dvanta~es of different distribution systems , while this 
c a ter anal yzes the ma or factors and tools t hat mana e rnent 
must consider and employ in t he process to determ ne t he most 
appropriate c.annel of distribution for t heir product and 
compet iti ve situation. 
A. :'.txternal Factors 
1 . •sti ate sales potent al for the produc , and t he 
produc ivlty of various indiv dual channel al t ernatives in 
reali zing t hese est i Jat~s 
2 . The use of analytical tool s and t echni ues to deter -
mine c _annel costs rel ative to t he functions performed 
Nan s ement tools such as : 
• Com arative sales analydi s 
b . Distri ution cost analysis 
c . .Jiarketing research 
3. The determinution of t he contribution of the channel 
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to the company - fa.v rab1e or unfavorable cost profit posi -
tion , product line by product line, mar. et area by market aree . 
• Kno\' l edr e of the attitude of t he middlemen in t he 
cha.nne al ter1 e.ti ves t.owa.rd the product 
5 · 'rhe len~-;th o f t ne that the product has been estab -
l ished i n the channel 
6 . The me.r ket p · netra.t lon des_r-ed for each pr-oc.uct, and 
ts relationship to channel alternat_ves 
7. he co ·pany ' s cost of ke ping and defendin8 existing 
d stribution compared to t he selection o f ne"1 channels 
8 . Any tecrn cal knowl ed, e needed f or sales 
9 . Del i very s ched.u es 
B. ors 
1 . Is there a. traditional channel ; have comp titors had 
success "1 th unorthodox cbannels 
2 . ~. ill financin.l and manpower resources per1ni t the e x ... 
orci se of he de· _ree of channel control desired? 
3. Are there any sisnif" cant ch ...... nnel t ends? 
4 . Are there any exe cutive channel preferen ces or p.re -
udices? 
c. Trends in t h e Food [ar ket 
Phere a.re several tr ndo i n t he food business t hat t h e 
manuf'' cturer 11ust consid er . The d i sc unters are tu 1in5 ilore 
heav i l y t o food to ra 1 traffic for t he r l ar(,er t i c ket items . 
I t i s apparent t r.a t the aver · e manufactu rer is interested 
i n oelling a vo ume outlets . Until t he discount super-
mar·'.ret be car. e i port ant; some manufacturers \-I ere .u i te wil l ing 
to protect o ther customers . ..ana. :--ement must real tz.e t1 a t t he 
dis count au.r>ermfl.r•k t "ant e pre - sol d advert - se br ands , and 
t h t since many buy i n l arse quanti ties , t he '\vholesaler -vJill 
not be needed to sell, to s to r·E;l , or to extend c redi t . His 
function will be absorbed by t he volume reta l er. 
A second trend i s the 1 resistable s read of private 
l abels . Here , ... s in every tr•end , management mu s t consider 
·Jbet·: e r it can influ nee the direc i on of t he trend , or 1 f 
it will ~)e dom n".t ~<.1 y the asic c 1an--;as ' einr generated . 
A t h rd trend t hat has dove o ed is the decant.ral i ... a -
tion tha t bas occurr d in ny chains . In some cba:ns 11-
struct_ons from bead .uarter mus t 'Je follo;. ed t but son e 
l a titude is permi t od to fi inco~e area~ or racial g oups . 
In still others , t be in truction'"' ..... re n a.dvi s ory , 11 and the 
supervisor '"'nd stoi"'e mana.~er can ·ccept or reject. t hem. >e -
cause t here are no ~any und sue. w de va r iations , the sale 
at t he supervisor-manager l evel ir-· t he mos t dif:icult of all . 
Ano t her t·end should be of i n ere ... t t o f ood manufactur-
ers . ·hil e the trad i tional s tores hMve · een movin clo ~ or 
to t he scounters ' ri c n~ , he di scount rs have been moving 
closer to t e tradi t ional concept s of _ervi ce , de l iveries , 
a d char g- accounts . This should hel p the foo sup rmar ket. 
' he ne\1• d · s c unt hou .• es t bat have food depa.rt-ne:nts are r:1oder n 
su rm ... rket s vl_ t h all t he fr1. l s . They cannot o erate t l:i e 
' a .ny chea per t h n foo . chain. If their profi t mar~ in is 
c t , as were food items by compe t tt on , they wlll not be able 
to uffo d to suosidi ~e t h e food depar ents . 
It is i n tcro..,tins to no e t hat t here is a. trend toward 
i mpulse buyi nr: • In 1953 F:. r . duPont de rernours Co . esti -
mat ed t l., t 48o of all purchaeoo v1ere .ade ,.;; t hout any prc -
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v _ous l a.n . In 1949 t he fi ·•ure \-:as 38 . 4%, and i n 1951t, 3 . 21~ . 29 
T is a.g.~ - ~1 points t o he need f o r a gres s i venoss i n store 
::ne ··chand1s1ng . 
D to Product Line 
"'•'a.ch c! una."'lel mu s t be examined n vie\>: of t l-'i n vi tal 
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function of any food manufact ror. ii t b a direct sa es force , 
t e manufacturer can p•Jt enphasis on 
yond ·h~t its .nitial sales justify. 
nev1 product \ ell be -
This control of th in-
t rne.l or dir·ect sales force see::::.s to be a pov.Jerful fac tor in 
no\·1 items. Hm·Jever, to have t he internal sale'? force pu t 
;:!poc ial attention on a nm·: product 1 it m Jst first be acce pted 
into the wer-ehouso of the \·Jholesale rocer and c~~a"~n . :i1tb 
the groat variety of ne-v1 products in t t>- food field , t hi s is 
not an easy jo' • The warehouse must be convinced t hat. the 
ttem will sell . ~ven with a cood internal sales force , the 
product must be coked with good promo ions and extensive 
advertising. 
The food broker also requir s t hat promotional and ad-
vertising dollars be spent in ordar to · t a ne: pxoduct 
across . In faot, since the food broker covers only thooe 
stor~s which do 80i~ of t he busin ss , tho preble~ of obtaining 
distribution is more costly ., Of course the good food brol~er 
mtrht. "'ell the product from his retcil car·s i n order to ESt 
d tributlon. he good food bro car ·:ill also recelve a bettor 
reception from the buyers on a n 1 item. 
The rood distributor , i n some cases, o ~fors an i nexpensive 
'a.y of obtaining intial distribution. A food product like 
ma .... ~a.rine \'rould have to fit into the distributor ' s s ales pic -
ture . Tr,is tn_tial di. tribution \'Jould be in ·the small stores . 
31nce the ragon job ers have a high cost, the new product 
' ould h ve a high r J te:i 1 price . 
' . /'• Yertist113 
Eacl channel of distri ution should ., anal yzed to see 
t t e f. act on t ho trad:t_ona.l ay t ha t he food manufacturer 
advert~ses . -he foo~ roker seems to be he charnel t . a t 
'II: ould reou ire special a~tention. ecause t he small sto re~ 
are not cove red. by the broker ' s reta 1 rJen , the ac..vert"l.sing 
department mu,, t find some \'lay to hel keep t h ls dist.t"i ut~ on , 
(na if t does not hav t h is distr but1on i t mus t f ~c ome 
'!iJaY to o t ail J. t . 'l:he foo d broker can a1 so be an e:xcelle 1t 
111ay for the advertising 1epartment to fln ~ out v hat local 
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medl.t.l.. s effective . Because of ··i s constn. 1t o.s.Jocl.ation T.>Ii t h 
t he buye~s , the food broker is usually the best way t o mer -
chandising a l arge scale advortlsine· pro ra._,~ • I feel t hat food 
brokers should be consul ted a b ut advertis UE; l ans , since 
t bey he,ve t h xporience of knot'l i ns the success o r t he ir 
other prlnci pe.ls ' c aopa. i (';ns and can tt.e.~. marchand se adver -
t J.s nr pl ans ~f given suffic ent notice • 
F. 
T->romot_ona ar-e i !"'l ortant to many manufacturers but are 
v.tal to t he Filbert Company . ~ar ar1ne is one of the most 
competiti ve fields i n the f ood bus;ness e..nd .~. t is ,rucial 
t bnt the sales remotions be uti ized to t he fullest . The 
t yne o f promoti ons run might we,ll denend upon t l1e cha..'1nel of 
d:tstr bu t i on uaed in the market . A proMotion t!1e..t reou ired 
xtens i ve use o point or sale oul~ e of uae for he food 
distri · lJ t or \ih e eas a promotion t.!l t.:,t r~ouired t hat is plays 
be b 11 t \'TOuld fail vli t h he food distributor because his 
men : r-ooably •·;oul d not hn e the ttme to build display • ihe 
food 'ro~~r, on th- other h nd, ·ould 1 ke a pro~ot on t .a t 
r·~uir.ed i spl ays sin"' his ret ail men woul ~be sure to -::e t 
t hem up . nee t he channel of dist ribution io the vohicle 
upon hich dep ds the success or fa lure of promotions, the 
ma.nuf~cturer shou d tailor his promotions to t.o m::r'et $..!1d 
to the ocal channe of distribu ion. 
G 
If n . a or competitor has or is us nc a d1 r ·~ erent 
channel of d1strioutio , hiG ucces: 01 failure shou d be 
ce.rofully stud ed. The advertis in~ e.nd promot tono.l n.ctiv __ 
ty of any competitors are a. so important t o the food manu-
facturer and shou ·d be brou-- t to his "t t ontion by t he:> chan-
n.l of distr~bution . careful an l ysis of someone clclo ' s 
o.ction can save a company from malti ng a major iste.Jte . 
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VI . ?A~'n0:'3 I HVOLVt<;D I 
I~ T\'I -sT 
Thl.s section examines d · tr•: but ion pr•o lema l n two test 
me.rke · s . The mG.rketir ~ n.ctors involve in he ... el oc ion of 
so . 
di tr· but,1on are ro nted, and a c a tmel solu ion dot(n•mined . 
In ef f e ct , ··he consider•ations of the previous v JO chap o;. s 
are applied t o a actual case a tu tion . 
A. ·3crant on 
I·1r.;> . Filbel'•·jj ' a .!ar ·. !:)rine had been in distribution in 
t he J cra:nton market for an e r of years . ..'or the pa1Jt f ive 
year , so.lea steadily declined . The i'ilbort CouDany h. d been 
uain __ two c ·annels of di "tributlon in t h is a rea , ono a food 
broker \·Iho sold · o only t\-To arge chain s , and t he other a. 
f d d s ri utor \·l:o solU. to ne r·emain' n .; chain s , to tl e 
lholosa.lers , and a· ractly from 11is trucks • 
.3esides :Mra . Filbert ' s .~c.r:::;arino, ~!i ich onjoyed distri -
bution to all \vhol· sale ac ou ts the i l bert ompany sold 
a 0 00d olume of salad produ .ts through the food d stributor ' e 
~tore door service . >ala products did ot enjoy the con -
sumer acceptance of margarine but still must be considered in 
any cha nel selection procedure . 
· ho first otep as to determine \'Tl"at the conpany expected 
of any channel o f diotri ution in t his rca . This was done 
as outline in action III o f' this t hesis . The next s ep 
v1as t.o deterr.:.:ne the size and pate tia.l f the trad.in , area 
nd to hat extent oaob chnnne· ha.d contributed to the real i -
~ation o f t hat potenti~l . There w re t ree ba 1c trading 
areas invo ved: cranton , 'Til es Ba re , a.1 d the central sec-
tion of Pennsylvania. Each of these trading ~reas was found 
to · ave lost p ou ation in the yea s 1950 to 1960 Jcr nton 
"uffered a oss of S. g.; and \filkes rre , a loss of 11 . 5% . 30 
.ost of t e area in the central section of Pennsylvn~1a had 
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a so lost a good number of people .. The food ~ales i n ;3cranton 
in 196 amounted to 71. , 982 ,000 dol ars~ ''~h le '' ilkes .3arre 
bad food sa.1es f 101 , 986 , 000 dollo.rs . 31 In t hose sa,::e 
years, how ver, the per- capita consumption of mo.rcar.ne had 
gone up g re tly, ~nd t his rise in o sumotion should ~ave 
rnor- t~an comnengnted for the loss of ~cople . When the aalea 
otent a \<VO.s realized , it vsao clc .r t bat the •'l lbert sales 
p cture could e rou e better. Involved in these trading 
areas ltlere four la.r · e chains, one sm 1 er chain and four 
a ~or l'tholesa.lers . liarlret surveys sho1t1ed only 50% coverage 
of the retatlers served by the four whole..,alers . This \'laS 
not a. sood picture :~hen the degree o"" mar{et penetration de -
r ved by tbe Filbert Company was considered; 1 t \'JO.s felt 
t hat the company should have 100 nenetra.t_on. Jome rea ons 
or t '' is 501 distribution >~ere analJzed . 'rhe food distribu -
tor covcr•ed about hslf t he trading area vii th his trucks ; in 
o 1 o r ~ords, half the terri tory did not have retail coverage . 
A human factor was then ~ealize • he food dtstrtbutor ' 
salesme did not have the time or t he deslr~ to merchand:se 
in the storeQ t a t ou~ht marbar ne fro. t .e r memuer ware-
houses. The reason for this is s mple - truck sales~en do not 
have tho t me or \· _11 not ~- ve the time to a product :trich 
\..i.1e·· d not g;~ll . tr ed to Ci.e · · r:wine \•Jh.at 
c verod . :::t ·1 3 o')vlous t" ... .'· tr.e b~ :{er i t..3 rGce2.ved \·,ell 
iii" I ercLa.ndlDln0 ability · n 
tts cho..:..ns 1-l'-i!..a, ir.l :.>ener l, de uato a~ d 1n ome of he i ·u -
at:..o b ~n 1 ,. •. lor. 
;, t th c polnt he cha .ncl of · t>t! 1butlon in 3c ... !lton 
s} O\'led the pot. nt o.l to be :.1.1ch Gl"e tEn t b .n ·he r , ent sales , 
tbus cUctatinb o. revie'tr of the be. ic alM:r...P.el, t 10 food d::.s -
tribu t.or. T 1e con:.':'l ictiLg nee u· s con· ui11.0d i t he fact 
t 1at tho fo0d d s t,r'ibutor s ld good at.~ount of salad pro -
C.ucts o ~'f the t uc: as V"Wll a 0 oo"' an: unt of mar _,arlne to 
the very snal· stor-r)s . -n sol vi.ng · Li s pro lo , 1)r-ocedt res 
were used as o tllned in sect1o.. ~I to ?_nd a qualified 
food d '..s tributor . The investiea.t1on U~lcov .red tb ee .ho 
·would be able to cover the a·. e .!"ea . 
T'l t h the probl m of oov€ran;e of the small s t ores sol vcd 
~md the 1nvest1 .,. a.tion of he tr-a.d lE area. p!>ovinE th t a 
b tter che. ne of dis ribut.ton \'Ia..., needed . mar.tJ.G men · turned 
to the proble1 o f w at should be the aslc channel of distri -
bution. The ftrat metho t' cons l.d(-)r · s w 1et1.er t h e Filbert 
Company could handle the market by the use of 1 ts o\-.11! sale a 
forco 4 rhe nalysis o ·. t . e tra ... :: n,) rea. indicated tho.t to 
co an inteno'!.ve job at both reta 1 c..:n 1-1holea·· le leYels o.t 
1-=·ast fou_ salesmen ·lOuld be needed, y t the volum~ of sale 
\·lou. d neve sup )ort that m ny people . 
-.f the Fil ert Con P.ny wanted to hm1dl the m·rket it -
s 1 f, the ret 11 force 1.•1 ould involve an expense not 1 !=;ti -
f .t ~ by ~"'- ea . 0.. c rs , e.nc thor ..... a.cJ. or a~ainst the direct 
met~~od ~as t .at a. new • ilbert s e, fo ce 1.-Tould h. ve to be 
hi e d e.nd conoequently t<fO ld have l_ i .. ed experience in 
se in- mar- · r:l.ne in \rietl of the '-'hortn,.,.e of au a 1 fi.ed mc...n -
pm er; hence, the dir. ct met ocl vms ru od out 
Investi~Yat~ons em. loyiflf: the criteria of sect ion III 
L'ldic ted that tLere 'as not E f::;o d_<·tributor . . o cou· d 
h~~.ndlo t1:e ::::1". lwt a.s d sired y the 11 ert om o.ny . A 
food brol er i'nlS t hen c ns1dored. as the bo. ic me~.ohod of d _ -
trib tion . !1. minimum se vice reauirem nt vras deter·mlned. 
All the food brokers ere ex.:-m ned to see •Jhic 1 ono r o..h t 
ef"t handle tho o.r a . 1he decision v1as also .'1~'>de to aJ lo 
t1;e r-9"" nt food di tribut,or to s 11 "off - true s 11 • If not, 
ano .her food d-stributor ·lould bo ueod for the em 11 sto s . 
u • Phi a.'elnhia 
P.i l o.d phia presented a. roblem. of a d1.fer.ent nature . 
In <J ra.nton , :~rz . ' 1lbert ' s ,.argarine enj yed a ood shs.r of 
the mar'"et , but in Phi ladelphia t .o comp .... ny was very t-Jeak. 
In 3cra.nton a· out 60~ of the food volume was s ecured by chains , 
and in P 1 dol ph . a chains en oye . 80 .... of the tot food busi -
nes s . In ?'hiladelnh1a , e. food br 'er had been sell i ng the 
mar .et for ov r a ye .r. ' )ales in this po iod 1 ad been steadily 
declinin ther fore, the company dec _ded to r v imiJ the "!!ethod 
by v i t s Phi l ad 1 '1h_a brol>:or had beon apoo1nted . 
'-h Phila.del nhia tradin'~ area , 'lhicr i n c udeo Alle tet-Jn , 
ethlehe .•. , c.nd ~aston, had 11 , 0 ' -7 food sto1 es :ln 1958 . :"our 
ma. oh chains and four major \~~ esa.lers accounted for moot 
of the food sal s . 1Jh lo :)cro.nton mi ht have :p esent.ed a 
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te .ptation ~o nell d~r.,ctly, ~hi adolp~~u never dld so . The 
trad1n'<: a.r-a lms three to four t mea as la.bo, Vlh1le Filbert's 
i adeloh~a. sa e vo ume v:rt '3 actu!l 1 J les~ thc.n 'cra·Jton ' a • 
.. e ana..ly,..is of the tr>o;.(lint_: a '3a .o·ed that 'che Filbert 
Con ·my ho.d lees than 20.~ retail covcrnce . rrhe !Yr•ob 0'71, 
t'YJ .. re fore, \'?as to f· nd a channel of d st.ri ut on tbt'.t v:ould 
increo.se .Ja·~e peL.etrat1on amon{; tho chatns tLut d:..d vo,; 
of t-he business , end to incr•ease d_str·:.butlon and sales e..:no:ng 
ndep .nden .s. Ag in follo\'tinc the approach descx•ibed in 
sect ion III ~ the cornp ny antablished its char,nel of' distr .. -
bution r·e _ll rements . 'Jervices, bot Jho1 esalo an retail , 
were ot bei: ~ perforr.ed by the p ,sent broker6 Inveoti -
:: ions found old merchundise , lac1r of ~nmJledc;e about pro -
~ot1ons, inadequate space, and poor pos:tlons in dairy cases . 
At~l.in, the ~ualif_cations of all food brokers and food dts -
t "ibutor.s in the area \-Jere examined . One broker '\'las found 
to be o tstandinc< in his retail m~rchanoisin"" o f the l ar~~G 
supermarkets . .)eve v.l food distributors t-te ·e conside red 
bes t ablG to cov-r t "~.e " ~·:om and Pop" stores . 
The food broker weB selected as Filbert ' s basic chnm1el 
of distr bution. 
3y t :ois process an outstanding food b oker vias uncovered 
· nd appointed . i·:i t'1 the assistance of Filbert e. ecut1 ves, and 
throu):1 his mm merchandis nc: s':ill , the food broker rev-ersed 
the Filbert sa_es picture in Phi a.delphla.. T o rne.r·l~et. ._ng 
foxmula employed to orin.:; about tb.is chc.nce includec. a 77 
tx--uck d Htributor to htllldle t.he small - order t' l:Com and Pop'' 
store volume , \vi·th the food bro :or covE . .t .. ing the larc;e-volum.e 
cb~in ~tore buyers . 
55.-
VII . CO ·TCL ~Tor 
This t .. ee '3 hn.:3 (~xt..:..';';l nod t.ne l1"'nnels of l.;:_qt.r but:ton 
a.YaL a.bl to one s n, e y ..... od•Jct .o.nu:'actu rer.. Jcveral find -
in~s ·nth study 1-:n.ve t.tppllcatl n to ot.. er manufacturers 
·Jit1 t;,is !K<..rticuln.r problem. 
56 . 
1'ho dir .... ct neti1o(l of distr.. ution , unless . nusual con-
dJ.tious e:;cst, v-ms found fat> too e:x_ -~n<.! ve . Food brokers 
o~fur rm y •)d :ra tases' amour- th0m a redu tion in mar mting 
coats , but they hava n.n inh-re t v1ca;:n as for the rnanuf'a turer 
·1:-"'!o req•Ji res retall e:t vlce f t 11e ma 1 indep ndent. 
F'ood distr'ibu'•J.!ls ft · bet"' ... er cove ... "'a3 of the rnall 
i nde endent tro.de . 
i'hie study hopes 1 t ha1 sho"i'm that ainzle product ma. u -
factureru hnve unusual probl"'ms, and , th :t the Aelected chan-
nel or dlstr but on mu _ t p.;)rfor>m a co :_.ilete mark9t ing service .. 
The supe_ mar1cet \<1111 continua to dominate the food me.r -
·et , o.ncl , the corporate ch.-.in vJi 11 command a l a.r'"';er portion 
of food sales, "nd, consecuently :ill furt1·er d:.srupt channels 
of distribution nd creating ne1·1 prob ems . 
Perioaic ap llcat_on of the rtt ria described in the 
selection procedura is now a )0 t. cy of the Fil ,_ ert Compeny in 
order to avoid inferior channe porfor··s.nc , and to anticipate 
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